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World's Fairs In 1896.
Two countries will bold world', foir6 

In 1896, neeintim old world and one in 
the new. The Exhibition of Industrie, 
end Fine Arte which will he opened 
April 2, 1896, neer the castle of Cbepul- 
teyec, City of Memo, will he of epeciel 
interest to Americans. Under the en
lightened rule of President Diaz, Mexico 
has had m opportunity in the lost few 
yean to cultivate her great resource^ 
and is now in a position to look for pur
chases ot her products and bid for the 
articles she requires. She needs agricul- 
tuial nod mining machinery, printing 
presses, pianos and canned good® as well 

auds cf other articles. Import-

THE ACADIAN. TT AVING purchased a large lot of lx these goods, wg are in a position.

WOLFVILLE, 5. 8, JULY 26, 1895.

Foreat firee in Cumberland Co. hurt 
work destroyed over 820,000 worth of 
property. The 6re denned the ground 
of everything. The fine growth of bard 
wood, worth much money, ieawpl-toly 
destroyed. It ie feared the fire will start 
again unless it raine.

to Bell them
VERY LOW PRICES!

■We have also received a lot of

China and 
Glassware !

my c Special Clearing Sale j^Y 5,
ULiI * Beginninp Thursday.i?S? your

them
Framed; or bring 

frames and we will 
for you with either

EA paragraph regarding the prospects 
of the apple crop, which recently ap
peared in the Acadian has been going 
the rounds of the press for the past few 
weeks and this week appears in a Kings

and when you are looking for goods in mftChance lobuy Dry Bands Cheapw • • §5Til Cmlal Palace. M 1Ü-
Bridgetown Monitor and headed “Fruit 6UCh as the importation of goods in bond 
Froenect* in Annapolis county.” and low transportation rates.

xatjs! of:
MM. «mto. of tim «ven.lt petim- ^ Mera) g0Termneu., i. .cling 

meut of Coned, wbb brought to .cloM dircctor.„entIll. Colifornie, Oregon, 
on Monday afternoon, after“ Nebtcki, Kentucky and Iowa have al-
thirteen weeks end e half, which « shout ^ appointed State Commiesioners 
the average length of e aeesiou now-.- . AS ffter ;„t„eei, end a stock 
d»ye. Without bring » eompauy bee been organized in Chiceg6
eventful one the session just closed - ^ bQy^ the exposition palace..

devoid of interest. ^ industrial exposition will be held
in Berlin in 1896. Special reference is 
paid to exhibits which shall illustrate the 
history of firearms. One of the features 
will be on exposition of sports, including 
a museum of rare objects- of the chase 
and hunting trophies. A dog show will 
also be held.

PLAIN OR
GERMAN PLATES. . , •

A. J. WOODMAN.

Bargains in Every DepartmentI sFRUITS !
r rtsiéë vf mW Linds isîtock.

BAN.XNAS ! BANANAS! BANANAS!
Wo aro celling Bananas for 25c.

Bum*
♦ ■ •

(ft

BARGAINS FOR WOMEN.
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS.

BARGAINS FOR MEN.
BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

36 T. LWolfville, July lTdt, 1835.i i »

Wolfville, July 17tb, 1896. 49

DENTISTRY.Sensation in Kentollie I $been by ao
Mr Jamea Gibbon, postmaster at Col

lin», ». B., while driving Lome frwp 
Sussex on Saturday last, was thrown 
from his carriage and instantly killed.
The accident was caused by the horse 
stumbling while descending a bill. De- 

yie S8 years eld, and leaves a

oMhÛ i3^XSMid»mn.:.f Ï"
town, who leftxm Tuesday afternoon to „f iutofee^
attend the funeral. matter suitable for the season. A

Theü^Bviugona.eMUhEe-
serve five miles from Shubenacadte seem Swimming, with illustrations of the 
to he moving on with the age of prog- LatC6t Fashions in Bathing Costumes.

They hove cleared the forest and Mia Roger A Pryor’. Mtl^ on the 
of them have —ble rear «e olto Mj| 

dences. On one of the farms, thirty one who reads it ‘ 6tid the
tons of hay are cut- A neat school paper Art Needlework in the Em- 
house has been erected by the Dominion payment Series will direct the attention 
Government mid .teacher w,= employ
ed for the first rime last term. 1 ae in- CuU Whitby, Ont., is interestingly 
mde of the chapel is now being finished, «^^bed by an Ex-Graduate, the popu- 

—JTanli Journal. ’&l Kindergarten Series is continued by 
„ Mrs Sara Miller Kirby, and Harriet 

“The Land ot Evangeline and the Gate- Fobee contributes an artistic paper
wavs Thither” is the title of the latest in the series on Burnt work. The _ _ ^ __
eddUiou to the literature of the Domin. W. E. ROSCOE
ion Atlantic railway. It is an < xceed- ^ be)p ^ mBke housework easier in Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
ingly well arranged work by Prof. th;Dga tbe Houaewife ahould know. Court, etc.
Roberta and is filled with interesting dc- There is also an excellent article on the 
script:™ find histories! '«beta ...««ruing Kwj*
our fair Province. As a guide-book it Molher and S|D New designs are il- 
will he most valuable to travellers, and }ue^LrateA and described in Knitting, 
os an advertisement of Sova Scotia cat- ting, Lacc Making, etc. 
not.faii of producing good reeuhe. The S^ptio^pnce of^Mmartor 
book is handsomely printed and is rHu=- ^ Ddineator Publishing Co.,
trated with many good engravings. of Toronto, Ltd.,. 33 Richmond St.

Now (.hat the strawberry season is We6t> Toronto, Out.__________

over growers inform us that the result St. j0bn Globe: ‘By the death on
SPSS "brightest

these latter have been pretty low, they ouq most attractive women m the <Aif, 
have averaged rather better than last was removed. .Mrs Rankinc was an ac* 
season. The quantity grown now is compiiehed musician, c good artist and a 

• simply enormous compared with that of ,aost interesting conversationalist. She 
a few years ago. Five hundred cratee wa3 tbe onjy child of Capt. William and 
per day, or five hundred bushels, is not garab Robertson, of Yarmouth, and bad 
an unusually large quantity to be sent t;avelled with her father a great deal,
to Halifax from the various static», l:aving crossed !l.e Atlantic eight times, Arnanolis route
along the line. This shows how ihe con. r,nd 6he eo.uld sail a ship with the skill of * . built by Messrs Hattian,
sumption has increased during recent a navigator. Since her residence in St. ., « r in 1889 ferme build-years. The dry spejl is likely to shorten J<:bn_6 ,hor- residence, for her married * 2^2) ^ «crews

greatly the yield of other small fruit. hfe extended over but one year-Mrs ^ d of twepty-two miles ; ha8 
MonUar- Rrnkin made hosts of friends, to whom ^,oon6 botb on main and saloon

The result so far of the elections in her death u • ÎT? J* V' “ decks ; finished in quarter oak, is lighted
Great Britain is not different is character, hua^oA ‘berei,B * p ft!™ ,i' by plate glass windows four feet square, 
though intensified in degree, from what Pa* >’• ^or 3|'.‘ " ,. ’ He had snd fitted up with all the latest modern
had been for several weeks previously *>» be ™ucb k’»dly feelmg. He had (ot ^ tod comfort,
anticipated. A Conservative avalanche not seen his deug er since icr marnage, ^ ^ make the run from St.
hu swept tbe country. But tori strong •«>! be left Peoacab on a vojWl<* Jghn ])jgb, in two hour» and live to 
popttUr expreeeion i. not bo much a vote England a out ve a, sago. e v ^ ,tE toinutee. So it looks at the 
of confidence in, and an indication . f «"= *«. * dau8hlc' l"‘i mo“** , present time as though the Ba, service 
strength of the Conservative parly, ex- [The deceased with her mother urn.. m be more than welTaupphed. 
cent comparatively, n, it is an indication crly for sometime resided m Wolfville, 
of the wedmesa mtd deoov.liration of during which time she made numeron. 
the Liberal party. And this demoraliza- friend, here who will learn of her early 
lion ie die entirely to internal dieaenlion demise with deep sorrow.]
Hie very branch of the party in whose 
behalf Mr Gladstone sacrificed himself, 
and ill lima tel y his party, has become so 
split and antagonistic that they are a 
burden rathev -than a stre ngib -to-auy 
political party.

«ygrstiSKSVsrtS'îM
ntSEWIATIOliS «10 HWWI

P Kevolving Batter Diehee, Etc., Etc.

. i Thu Buurctifcer will he st Ms office 
As »o «e making . change in burine», «e offer special inducement to -n WolRiUe ever, Thursday, Friday 

Everybody. Celt early and necure tbe best. | and Saturday.

■ i
tJ. E. Mulloney.

Carver s ,°BpYort<;?°nDoSos..! dentistry.

<
at

ITelephone

!T.K. riji LAWRENCE will be at b« 
U office in Shaw’s building, opposite 

■ I American House every Thursday, In- 
day and Satulday. Office open ever,

WINDSOR, N- S.
IThe Best Selected Stock of Jew 

cilery in the Province !

«SrSSBrIErMr
♦16.00, J if'the Land oi Evangeline, Wolfville, Blomtdon etc.
Sllvrr Bdt PiJ^iolct Holders, Buckles in rolid silver. If your Watch 
® w Sotde^'ou had better take it to McLeod before you get it botohed. 
HiTpriLt fre i cieoteg, 50c; WaWV* Man Spring, 60o; New Jewel, 25c

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE, KEHT7ILLE.

^y.

PARIS GREEN! !WANTED. i

To relit a house in lh< 
ville Bt a convenient distance from the 

having such to let, Will

ALONZO BURT, 
purls Corner, York Co„ N, B.

AND SIFTERS.su-
jDoors and WtoVdPiMil I MmUnfortmUonGreen Wire Screening, Screen

Silverware, Freezers, Flam and Barb Wire, 
RuVcer Hose, Spray Pumps.

THE AC
FOR SALE. WOLFVILLE, N. 1

ALABA8TINE, STAINS * PAINTS, rold cheap,^’owncr

Builders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices. 8 CAUTION !

J. L. FRANKLIN.

Local and
ROSCOE 1 DENNISON.

Camp-meeting b< 
Thursday of next w

An excursion par 
Dr Campbell, of V» 
visit the “Land of 1
fry.

The gasoline lai 
trip to Evangeline 
afternoon, but wa 
passengers owing tt

MrO.Tuiarrir
of a fine residence < 
the lot between I 
KeNfctead and J. V

Messrs Rockwei 
neatly constructs 
legend “Evangetin 
ed over the eidew 
place of busmeM.

All consumers 
requested not to ; 
who have hoses n 
them The hog 
reservoir is falling

On Wednesday 
discoursed a num 
on the stand, wh 
fortnight ago, hi 
proved in appeal

Mrs A. S. M 
Baud Avenue # 
of construction 
about completed, 
probably get mo

In the new . 
budding at Bt. « 
will find a room 
maintaining an 
thus preserve tin

HABHY L. DENNISON.W. B. ROSCOE.
Barristero, Solicitors, Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
Prnront attention given to collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English

Prompt attention given to the foollec- 
tlon of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com-

7» Buffer and Plate til* Insur

ance in First Class Company.
money to loan

ON BEAL ESTATE.
Kentviile, Aog. 24th, '91________

E

j
mv account, as l will not be resouiiaiulc 
|£r payment of any bil'e contracted by

Wolfville, N. S„ June 6th, 1896.Tat-

Windsor. 1ST. 8.
N. B.-MI «OJCOU will be in Windsor

iPersonal Mention.

Heubv Follbb. 
IMS, IWolf,.He, July 17tb,

A. H. WESTHAVER,

IWatclimakcr & Jeweller.
First Class Work at 

short notice.
FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY. 

A neat line of Welches, Clocks, Jt-vrei- 
lry and Bpeetooks to select from. 

Call and see him. Charges 
moderate.

I gsrSatisfaction given 9? money re- 
I ' turned, 47

nut forth in certain quarters to b»vc the 
splendid steamer City of MonticeUo placed 
on the route between St. John, Parrs- 
boro, Windsor and points in the Minas

4 fCARPP'S!
“*• Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry,

Mr and Mias Burden, of New York, Wool Slid UliiOII.

a few days in Wolfville

■
Mies F. E. Davison |i ■«pending a vaca

tion at Harborville. 
htrLD. ~

Basin and to this end negotiations are at ÿ at the Am 
j ce tried on with a view of 

securing a magnificent steamer now in 
the port of New York for the St. John»

Tbe boat

fc.l 1
present being 
securing a ~ 73& art SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

are
land

Mr and Mrs Wm. W. Wilcox, of 
Hoboken. N. J., arerpending a few days 
in Wolfville.

Mr J. E. Lstnotoanx, Ihe popular re- 
presenlstive of O. H. Warwick, St. John, 
was in town this wees. u - 1 

Mis Armstrong and oUter, Miss Kate 
Morphy, are visiting at thair father’s, 
Lewis A. Murpy. - „ g I

Mr Oscar Dorman, of the Hanlaport 
Advance, paid 111 a fraternal call on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mi«e Kate Haidwiek is home from 
the Sûtes for a vacation at her father1! 
Mr Wm. Hard wink.

-*nE"
WHITE HALL,
KEHSTTVILUB.

____________________________________CANADA'S
NEW WHITE AND COLORED ^NTEHNAtiunal^^^The New York Htrald’i Tokio cor

respondent furniahea the official figure, 
of the Japanese leases ia the recent war 
with China. The total of Ihe Japanese 
forces was 69,979 end the carnalities 
were as follows : Killed in battle, 734 ; 
died of wounds, 231 ; died from disease,

Mr E. O. Barnes, the old and reliable

John. N. t., was in town this week. S IWB » Ml WBB ■ .

sipgDUCK SUITS !
u at Somerset

.
189Q. SEPT. 84TH, TO OCT. *TH.

liibition Association of the City 
and County of
48T* JOBNr Mt P-
will open their Fair, on their largely ex
tended

The New York Post remarks : “The 
tardiness with which the Massachuset^ 
Legislature voted the appropriation of 
ftisn.flflO to continue the work of exter- 

! rainatiog the gypt>-moth will doubtle-e 
fPRult ev^tnally in ioereariog -the cost 
ol this thankless task ; for as the money 

not available during the early season, 
when the eggs of tbe moth might have 
been destroyed easily, the labor is now 
made more «lifficult and more expensive. 
About 300 men are now at work putting 
burlap on tbe trees in tbe infested dis
trict, where about 1,000,000 trees are to 
be protected in this way before tbe 
is over. A new way of destroying the 
eggs has been adopted. Instead of cut
ting the noet from the tree, it ia saturated 
with creosote just as it stands, and thus 
every egg is surely killed. The moths 

held well in check this year 
and tliey have not yet spread to any new 
territory. There is a probability, «*y« 
Professor E. H. Forbusli, the entomologist 
jn the gypsy-moth w 
next year or two there will be a decided 
increase in the North of tbe destructive 
insects. This is on account of the severe 
frost in Florida, by which not only 
the orange trees aad other tender 
growths ruined, but thousands of bird) 
were sacrificed. He says that the Balti- 
orioles, or golden robins, were decimated 
by the severe weather, end the bluebird® 
also lost life largely. It is rare this year, 

to see a bluebird in tbe North. 
Now the golden- robin is particularly 
fond of the gyï>sy-moth, and any 
ence it renders is so much gain. Other 

i «Hic i’.ally hostile to the
• the cenker-woim.and

2,809 caeca of cbotoianmong the troopi.

^,m%;L%™j.^rro.
MU* Marie and Mffij-rie Bord», 

and all the spoils of war, it must be re- who have been visiting their sister, Mrs 
carded as one of the roost profitable ware c. M. Vaughn, of this town, for the past 
hat ever occurred. The subjugation of wcefc, leave for their home in Boston, on 

an empire 400,000,000 people by .noth- Saturday. ’

BROWN, FAWN & GRAY
being «erved through tbe pre«inçe on their wheels, were in y-W W ■ W A 1

Lakeaeorne pipe, ie excellent fox put- Wolfville on Wednesday lait. ; ffi « , I * ft A |A I
ting out fire, with nod abould be useful Bev. J. K. Fraser, of Alberton, P. E, XTk * V ■

fertilizer. It is fine, nearly liquid l, occupied the Presbyterian pulpiti at 
and very lively water, werranted on sight Wclfvi’.le and Lower Hori 
to kill off temperance habite or put more laat. lie will remain in 
real life into a man than nny other ^
water we have enjoyed in n ieog and pu ' w*

tco un ter with that Leverage. Mr Collins, of tiomemlla, 
tiii water that can walk and the man brotharoiMr E. L. Collins, of tl.i 

it raw to wash with will lie tat- , j iu j Wolfville When 
tan. Itie aebame to waste it watering . “8 h ^ . ..

-Yarmouth Time,.

3. H. Cox, i 
badge for highe

“Ü 

' __ 
It «11 out ci 

in keeping th 
propertie* at

-H"1

CaaadHne Tpiporled upariy^ two and 
three-quarter million dollars worth of
fruit in 1894.

Included iu this total was close on 
|850,000 for oranges, half a million for 
bananas, #326,000 for raisins, nearly 
0200,000 for nuts, 0152,000 for currants, 
089,000 for pine apples, 081,000 for 
prunes and plums, 077,000 for grapes, 
066,000 for peaches, and 0'>- 
canned fruits, the balance being made up 
of various minor articles.

If to what we import in foreign fruits 
is added the millions of dollars worth of 
domestic apple.», pears, peacheà, grapes 
and berries consumed we will find that 
Canadians are abundantly supplied in the

st a* events.

FAIR GROUNDS 

NEW BUILDINGS
Are iu course of. rouatructiou for the

„rr^r
FARM & DAIRY PRODUCTS.

$2.95. South of

LAST LOT OF THE SEASON. Ute
320

IBS

Tbe water Our
, Agricultural and
Bteistoo,nâ' We

les-titis
will be arranned with

Tbe Latest Fall St,le,-*2.76 end *5.00.

ws and
i

-
A writer in the August Lippinctit 

Kidina tbe bicycle lias ceased to 
r undignified or conspicuous. 

Several year» ago a bishop denounced 
the practice by women as immodest and 
therefore immoral. An immodest

, that in the once47 to49
—

«ye
be either

, Long island,

TO TH. PUBLIC,

New

-
HOW

Quite, little i-gErc?
meute of 
grottnde.

woman on a bicycle would suiely be im- 
modest still, tbe wheel not having any 
power to save her, but an in 
woman would be immodest walking in 
the street or sitting in church, or 
wherever ebc might be. The bicycle Üha 
nothing whatever to do with modesty

A, when theed on Saturday 
alarm was 1 *fire

1

iSts
known that the teeide 
Christie was in da 
burned. It

inneat no,:e
V, !

‘tr,;;
in bnyini

the 7as
that the

fire tag him direzsh and SaUi "Have.yard which had becom. 
from a peering engine, 
of tbe hone immédiat.

ri overwith morality or im- 
when the pioua biehop

odaety 
morality ; and 
uttered his denunciation of the machine 
and its uses hie intellectuals must have 
been befuddled

each tide.: k,COCOA the
—IS— pm

to be run
re |

hns not counted f r much, IIIBoth,
. lor

r

1
i
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